Busy Landlord option

On-site photography if required

.com website

.co.uk website

Pubsulike Membership per year

£25.00

£49.00

£50.00

£25.00

FREE!

£99.00

Pubsulike Prices - guaranteed for life!

Custom designed logos from

Rob Binstead
The George Inn
Mere
Wiltshire
6th October 2005

We have recently joined the Pubsulike
web-site and although we have not
been on the site for very long we have
been very impressed. The beauty of it,
is in its simple to use structure.
Anybody wishing to locate a pub can
do so in 3 clicks of the mouse which is
great, but most importantly for us, the
ability to edit the site daily is a real
bonus. It is a great looking Web-site as
well and the 3D tour is a fantastic tool
for anybody who is unfamiliar to the
pub. I can only recommend the site
and the speed of which it was set up.

Testimonials
I am in my third year of membership
with Pubsulike, it has been the best
advertising I have ever done.
I get bookings for accommodation
from the most unlikely places all
through Pubsulike.
We have live music at the Oak and
everyone knows when the next band is
appearing by checking the noticeboard
and events pages on my Pubsulike
entry.
For the cost of a couple of local
newspaper ads Pubsulike has given me
advertising all year round.
I will definitely be renewing my
membership when it comes due.
Yvonne Pugsley
The Royal Oak
Motcombe
Dorset

Pubsulike Limited
Unit H2
Quarry Ind. Est.
Mere
Wiltshire
BA12 6LA
tel: 0870 770 3356 or 0207 193 3560
email: info@pubsulike.co.uk
www.pubsulike.co.uk

Join Pubsulike Now!

Try FREE
for 14
Days

PUBLICAN
LIVE OFFER

FREE .co.uk website
for every
new Member

Photography and Getting you Online





















Pubsulike is contactable by phone: 0870 770 3356 or
0207 193 3560.

Pubsulike have a team of researchers that can come
and photograph your Pub and enter all the details.

All updates are automatically applied to your free .co.uk
website.

Update your Pub information online 24/7.

Lifetime price promise £99 per year.

FREE 14 Day trial, try before you buy.

FREE .co.uk Pub website for every member.

The only Uk Internet Pub guide to be fully W3C compliant.

Established in March 2000 now in it's 7th successful year.

Approaching 50,000 visitors every week, 93% from the UK.







Custom Menus

Custom Greeting Cards

Custom Post Cards

Custom Business Cards

Pubsulike the Uk's number 1 online pub guide with over 55,000
Pubs, Bar and Inns listed.



Pubsulike is continually updating to use the latest
technologies, Pubsulike 2007 is the 3rd major revision to
the site since it's launch in March 2000.



Custom Posters

At Pubsulike we appreciate how busy Landlords and Managers can be, so we
offer our On-site photography and Busy Landlord Services to help get your pub,
bar or inn online quickly and professionally. For a small charge one of our
researchers can visit your pub and take the photographs, collect the information,
description, menus and events. All this will then be online and fully updateable
within 48 hours.



Advertising with Pubsulike is the most cost effective solution,
£99 per year for 18 pages of fully updateable content.



Custom Stationery

MASSIVE 50% OFF WEBSITE
DESIGN PACKAGES

Pubsulike members benefit from a full range of additional services to
help promote their business. In addition to the certificate of membership
and window stickers Pubsulike members receive, we can also offer the
following at discounted rates:

Services

Custom logo design to make your
image stand out from the crowd can
be implemented at very reasonable
rates.

Logo Design

Pubsulike utilise high resolution digital cameras to produce superlative images for
use within your website and any printed media. By utilising sophisticated photo
stitching software, we can produce full 3D virtual tours allowing your website
visitors to take a realistic tour of your facilities. Full motion
video, to the latest MPEG standards, can also be
included in your website to provide a full multimedia experience.



Pubsulike is staffed and run on a full time basis by a team of
professionals.



Sign up now at www.pubsulike.co.uk

